Lem3p-Dnf1p is a putative aminophospholipid translocase (APLT) complex that is localized to the plasma membrane; Lem3p is required for Dnf1p localization to the plasma membrane. We have identified lem3 mutations, which did not affect formation or localization of the Lem3p-Dnf1p complex, but caused a synthetic growth defect with the null mutation of CDC50, a structurally and functionally redundant homologue of LEM3. Interestingly, these lem3 mutants exhibited nearly normal levels of NBDlabeled phospholipid internalization across the plasma membrane, suggesting that Lem3p may have other functions in addition to regulation of the putative APLT activity of Dnf1p at the plasma membrane. Similarly, deletion of the COOH-terminal cytoplasmic region of Dnf1p affected neither the localization nor the APLT activity of Dnf1p at the plasma membrane, but caused a growth defect in the cdc50∆ background.
Introduction
Most cell types display an asymmetric distribution of phospholipids across the plasma membrane [1] [2] [3] . In general, the aminophospholipids phosphatidylserine (PS) and phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) are enriched in the inner leaflet facing the cytoplasm, whereas phosphatidylcholine (PC), sphingomyelin, and glycolipids are predominantly found in the outer leaflet of the plasma membrane. The inward transport of aminophospholipids is performed by an aminophospholipid translocase (APLT) or a flippase, one example of which is the type 4 P-type ATPase [4] . In humans, a few biological disorders have been linked or attributed to genes from this subfamily. FIC1 (ATP8B) mutations cause familial intrahepatic cholestasis, a defect in bile secretion [5, 6] . The ATP10C gene has been linked to Angelman syndrome and autism in some patients [7, 8] . However, little is known about the detailed cellular function of type 4 Ptype ATPases, including these gene products. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, a eukaryotic model organism, there are five type 4 P-type ATPases: Drs2p, Neo1p, Dnf1p, Dnf2p, and Dnf3p [9, 10] . Dnf1p and Dnf2p are primarily localized to the plasma membrane, and loss of both proteins causes a defect in the uptake of 7-nitrobens-2-oxa-1, 3-diazol-4-yl (NBD)-labeled PE, PC, and PS across the plasma membrane [10] .
Drs2p localizes to endosomes and the trans-Golgi network (TGN), and has been implicated in the formation of transport vesicles from the TGN [9, 11] . Cdc50p, a member of the conserved membrane-spanning protein family, was identified as a gene required for polarized cell growth [12] . Cdc50p and its homolog, Lem3p, were subsequently shown to associate with Drs2p and Dnf1p, respectively, and to be required for the exit of these P-type ATPases from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) [13] . Thus, disruption of the LEM3 gene results in a marked decrease in the internalization of fluorescencelabeled analogs of PE and PC across the plasma membrane [13] [14] [15] . The Lem3p-Dnf1p and Cdc50p-Drs2p complexes are functionally redundant, because simultaneous 4 loss of function of both complexes results in a synthetic growth defect.
Colocalization and formation of a Lem3p-Dnf1p complex at the plasma membrane suggest that Lem3p possesses a function in the mature complex, in addition to its role in exit from the ER. In order to explore these functions of Lem3p, we isolated novel lem3 point mutants that exhibited normal polarized localization of Dnf1p-EGFP from a collection of lem3 mutants that exhibited synthetic growth defects with the cdc50∆ mutation. We also found that a COOH-terminal deletion mutant of Dnf1p exhibited phenotypes similar to those of the lem3 mutants. These results suggest that Lem3p and the COOH-terminal domain of Dnf1p may have a function in utilization of the putative APLT activities of Dnf1p and Drs2p for the formation of transport vesicles from the TGN or endosomes.
Materials and methods
Media and genetic techniques. Yeast strains and plasmids used in this study are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. Escherichia coli DH5α and XL1-Blue were used for construction and amplification of plasmids. Unless otherwise specified, strains were grown in YPDA rich medium (1% yeast extract [Difco, Detroit, MI], 2% bacto-peptone [Difco], 2% glucose, and 0.01% adenine). Strains carrying plasmids were selected in synthetic medium (SD) containing the required nutritional supplements [16] . For induction of the GAL1 promoter, 3% galactose and 0.2% sucrose were used as carbon sources, instead of glucose (YPGA). SDA plates containing 0.1% 5-fluoroorotic acid (5-FOA; Wako Pure Chemicals, Osaka, Japan; SDA+5-FOA plates) were used to counterselect for the presence of URA3-containing plasmids. Standard genetic manipulations of yeast were performed as described previously [17] . Yeast transformations were performed using the lithium acetate method [18, 19] .
Antibodies. Mouse anti-HA (HA.11) and anti-Myc (9E10) monoclonal antibodies were purchased from Babco (Richmond, CA) and Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO), respectively. Rabbit anti-Lem3p polyclonal antibodies have been described previously [14] . The horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (sheep anti-mouse IgG and donkey anti-rabbit IgG) used for immunoblotting were purchased from Amersham Biosciences (Piscataway, NJ).
Isolation of lem3 mutants. To isolate lem3 mutants, the LEM3 gene was mutagenized by a PCR-based method [20] . The LEM3 gene with multi-cloning siteflanking regions at both ends was amplified using primers pRS-F (5' The PCR-amplified fragment was isolated by ethanol precipitation and mixed with pRS315 linearized by digestion with BamHI and XhoI. This DNA mixture was introduced into a cdc50∆ lem3∆ crf1∆ strain expressing DNF1 tagged with enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) and harboring pRS316-LEM3 (YKT1121) to allow homologous recombination between the PCR product and the linearized vector plasmid.
Transformants were selected on SD-Leu. After incubation at 30°C for 2 days, the resulting colonies were replica-plated on SDA+5-FOA plates to select for the loss of 
Construction of dnf1 COOH-terminal deletion mutants. Deletion mutants of the
DNF1 COOH-terminal cytoplasmic domain were constructed on our strain background by PCR-based procedures as described previously [21] .
Immunoprecipitation and western blotting. The preparation of crude membrane fractions was performed as described previously [13] . For immunoprecipitation, membrane fractions were prepared from 200 OD 600 of cells and were solubilized in 0.8 ml of immunoprecipitation buffer (10 mM Tris⋅HCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, and 1% CHAPS) containing protease inhibitors (1 µg/ml aprotinin, 1 µg/ml leupeptin, 1 µg/ml pepstatin, 2 mM benzamidine, and 1 mM phenylmetylsulfonylfluoride). immunoprecipitates were separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membrane. Western blotting was performed as described previously [13] .
Detergent-insoluble glycolipid-enriched complexes (DIG) isolation. Spheroplasts
were prepared as described previously [22] . The isolation of DIG was performed as described previously [23] .
Internalization of fluorescence-labeled phospholipids into yeast cells
, and dioleoylphosphatidylcholine (DOPC) were obtained from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL). The preparation of large unilamellar vesicles was performed as described previously [13] . Fluorescently labeled phospholipid internalization experiments were performed as described previously [13, 14] . Briefly, cells carrying the designated plasmids were grown to early-mid log phase in SD-Leu media at 30°C or 37°C. After dilution to 0.35 OD 600 /ml in SD-Leu, cells were incubated with vesicles containing 40% NBD-phospholipids and 60% DOPC at a final concentration of 50 µM, and shaken for 30 min at 30°C or 37°C. Cells were then suspended in SD medium containing 0.01% NaN 3 and 2.5 µg/ml propidium iodide (PI) to allow the exclusion of PI-positive dead cells in flow cytometric analysis. Flow cytometry of NBD-labeled cells was performed on a FACS Calibur cytometer using CellQuest software (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA). Green fluorescence of the NBD was plotted on a histogram to allow calculation of the mean fluorescence intensity.
Microscopic observations. Cells were observed using a Nikon ECRIPSE E800 microscope (Nikon Instec, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with an HB-10103AF super highpressure mercury lamp and a 1.4 numerical aperture 100x Plan Apo oil immersion objective (Nikon Instec) with the appropriate fluorescence filter sets (Nikon Instec) and differential interference contrast (DIC) optics. Images were acquired with a digital cooled charge-coupled device camera (C4742-95-12NR; Hamamatsu Photonics, Hamamatsu, Japan) using AQUACOSMOS software (Hamamatsu Photonics). Observations were compiled from the examination of at least 100 cells. To visualize GFPtagged proteins in living cells, cells were grown to early-mid log phase, harvested, and resuspended in SD medium. Cells were mounted on microslide glass and observed immediately using a GFP bandpass filter set. Cells with small buds, defined to be no greater than 30% the size of the mother cell, were examined to quantify the Dnf1p and Dnf2p polarity.
Results

Isolation of lem3 mutations that affect the growth of the cdc50∆ mutant but not the localization of Dnf1p
Lem3p associates not only with Dnf1p, but also with Dnf2p, and is required for the ER exit of Dnf2p (our unpublished results). Crf1p, the third member of the Cdc50p family, makes a minor contribution to the cell growth compared to Cdc50p and Lem3p: the cdc50∆ lem3∆ mutant exhibits a severe growth defect, whereas the cdc50∆ lem3∆ crf1∆ mutant is lethal [13] .
To determine whether Lem3p has any functions other than the ER exit and plasma membrane localization of Dnf1p and Dnf2p, we attempted to isolate lem3 mutants that showed temperature-sensitive growth in the absence of both CDC50 and CRF1, but exhibited the normal polarized localization of Dnf1p-EGFP. A plasmid-borne LEM3 gene was randomly mutagenized by a PCR-based method and introduced into a cdc50∆ lem3∆ crf1∆ DNF1-EGFP (YKT1121) strain as described in Materials and methods. The plasmids containing lem3 alleles were recovered, introduced into the lem3∆ mutant, and examined for Dnf1p-EGFP localization. As a result, we isolated three mutants (lem3-50, lem3-112, and lem3-116) that had nearly normal localization of Dnf1p-EGFP ( Fig. 2A and our unpublished results) . However, these three mutants exhibited poor growth even at 30°C (see below). We were not able to examine the localization of mutant Lem3ps, because tagging Lem3p at either the NH 2 or COOH terminus impairs its function ( [13] and our unpublished results). However, it is likely that the mutant Lem3ps localized to the polarized site with Dnf1p-EGFP, since formation of the Lem3p-Dnf1p complex is prerequisite for ER exit and normal localization of Dnf1p [13] . We re-examined the effects of these lem3 mutations on the growth of cdc50∆ crf1∆ mutant cells. Since the poor growth phenotype of the cdc50∆ mutant easily reverts when transformed (our unpublished results), we utilized strains expressing CDC50 under the control of the glucose-repressible GAL1 promoter in the subsequent experiments. The three lem3 mutations led to a growth defect at both 30°C and 37°C in a P GAL1 -CDC50 crf1∆ strain on glucose-containing plates (Fig. 1A) . Sequencing of the lem3 alleles identified four amino acid substitutions in each of lem3-50, lem3-112, and lem3-116 (Fig. 1B) . Notably, in the Lem3-112 mutant protein, the tryptophan at amino acid position 316, which is evolutionarily conserved from yeast to mammals in the Cdc50p family (Fig. 1C) , was substituted for arginine. We constructed this point 9 mutation in LEM3 (lem3(R316W)), and it also led to poor growth at both 30°C and 37°C in the cdc50∆ crf1∆ background (Fig. 1A) . The lem3(R316W) mutant was chosen for further characterization.
We more precisely determined the localization of Dnf1p-EGFP in small-budded cells of lem3-116, lem3(R316W), or lem3-112 mutant strain (Fig. 2A) . In the LEM3 strain, Dnf1p-EGFP was found in small punctate structures underlying the plasma membrane and concentrated to the polarized site of growth in about 90% of smallbudded cells as described previously [9, 10, 13] . The localization of Dnf1p-EGFP in the lem3(R316W) and lem3-116 mutants was similar to that in the LEM3 strain at 30°C, whereas the ratio of polarized distribution slightly decreased at 37°C. However, in about 40% or 60% of lem3-112 cells, Dnf1p-EGFP was localized in the ER or diffused throughout the cytoplasm at 30°C or 37°C, respectively (Fig. 2B ). Dnf2p-EGFP was also localized to the polarized sites in the LEM3 cells (Fig. 2B ) and its localization was examined in the lem3 mutants. In almost all lem3-116, lem3(R316W), and lem3-112 mutant cells, localization of Dnf2p-EGFP exhibited an ER pattern at both 30°C and 37°C (Supplemental data 1 and Fig. 2B ). The dnf1∆ mutation caused a growth defect in the cdc50∆ or drs2∆ mutant, but the dnf2∆ mutation did not ( [9, 13] and our unpublished results), indicating that DNF2 makes little contribution to cell growth in the absence of CDC50. Thus, it seems that the lem3 mutants are also defective in the Dnf1p-related functions.
To examine whether Lem3p(R316W) physically interacts with Dnf1p or Dnf2p by coimmunoprecipitation experiments, we constructed a lem3∆ strain that expresses a COOH-terminally 13Myc-tagged version of DNF1 or DNF2 and harbors a plasmid containing LEM3 or lem3(R316W). As shown in Fig. 3A , Lem3p(R316W) coimmunoprecipitated with Dnf1p-13Myc. Unexpectedly, Lem3p(R316W) also coimmunoprecipitated with Dnf2p-13Myc, suggesting that the Lem3p(R316W)-Dnf2p complex is formed in the ER, but is not transported out of the ER due to the action of the ER qual-ity control mechanism. Kato et al. showed that Lem3p/Ros3p was associated with the detergent-insoluble fraction [14] . As shown in Fig. 3B , a significant portion of Lem3p(R316W), comparable to that of wild-type Lem3p, was present in the low density detergent-insoluble fractions (fraction number 1 to 3). Our results suggest that Lem3p(R316W) interacts with Dnf1p in a normal manner, is transported from the ER to the plasma membrane in a complex with Dnf1p, and associates with detergent-insoluble fractions.
The lem3(R316W) mutation does not impair the putative APLT activity of Dnf1p
Next, we analyzed whether the lem3(R316W) mutation affects the putative APLT activity of Dnf1p. In order to examine the effect of lem3(R316W) on Dnf1p only, we measured NBD-labeled phospholipid internalization in the dnf2∆ strain. As shown in Fig. 4A , the dnf2∆ mutation caused a 30-40% reduction in the internalization of NBD-PE and -PC. The lem3(R316W) mutation did not affect either NBD-PE or -PC internalization in the dnf2∆ background. Similar results were obtained when these experiments were performed at 37°C. These results suggest that the R316W substitution of Lem3p does not affect the APLT activity of Dnf1p. The lem3-112 mutation reduced NBD-PE and -PC internalization, although its effects were mild compared with those of the lem3∆ mutation. This partial reduction of NBD-labeled phospholipid internalization may be due to partial defects in the localization of Dnf1p-EGFP to the plasma membrane in the lem3-112 mutant (Fig. 2B) . If this is the case, Lem3-112p may not affect APLT activity when it is associated with Dnf1p.
Cinnamycin (Ro 09-0198) is a 19-amino acid tetracyclic polypeptide that forms a tight equimolar complex with PE in biological membranes [24] . lem3 and dnf1∆ dnf2∆ mutants, but not the dnf1∆ or dnf2∆ single mutant, are hypersensitive to cinnamycin [10, 14] , consistent with the defects in NBD-PE internalization in these mutants.
Duramycin closely resembles cinnamycin [25] , and we found that it also inhibited the growth of the lem3∆ strain. As shown in Fig. 4B , the lem3-112 mutant was partially sensitive to duramycin, whereas lem3(R316W) and lem3-116 mutants were resistant.
Taken together, these results suggest that the lem3(R316W) mutation does not impair the putative APLT activity of Dnf1p.
The COOH-terminal deletion of Dnf1p does not impair its putative APLT activity
Recent studies from the Jackson group have indicated that the COOH-terminal cytoplasmic tail of Drs2p is essential for its function, and has a function independent of the ATPase domain [26] . We examined the effects of COOH-terminal deletions on the function and putative APLT activity of Dnf1p. We constructed three deletion mutants Since Dnf1p∆(1465-1571)-EGFP exhibited normal polarized localization, but was defective for growth when Cdc50p was depleted, we examined internalization of NBDlabeled PC and PE in dnf1∆(1465-1571)-3HA mutants. We confirmed that the expression of Dnf1p∆(1465-1571)-3HA was slightly lower, but comparable, to that of wildtype Dnf1p-3HA (our unpublished results). As shown in Fig. 5C, the dnf1∆(1465-1571 )-3HA dnf2∆ mutant was insensitive to 5 µM duramycin, similar to the DNF1-3HA dnf2∆ or dnf2∆ mutant (our unpublished results). Consistently, in the dnf1∆(1465-1571)-3HA mutant, NBD-PE and -PC internalization was comparable to that in the wild-type, and, surprisingly, in the dnf2∆ background, the dnf1∆(1465-1571)-3HA mutation increased both NBD-PE and -PC internalization (Fig. 5D) . These results suggest that the COOH-terminal cytoplasmic region of Dnf1p plays an important role, in a manner independent of the regulation of the putative APLT activity, in Dnf1p function that is redundant with that of the Cdc50p-Drs2p complex.
Discussion
In this study, we have genetically demonstrated that Lem3p possesses functions in the mature Lem3p-Dnf1p complex, in addition to its role in the ER exit of Dnf1p. We have previously made similar observations with the COOH-terminally HA-tagged version of LEM3: although Lem3p-HA was normally localized to the plasma membrane and formed a complex with Dnf1p, lem3-HA caused synthetic poor growth with the cdc50∆ mutation [13] . In addition, the lem3-HA mutant normally internalized NBD-PE and -PC (our unpublished results).
The vertebrate plasma membrane Na [27] . Interestingly, the lem3(R316W) mutant, which displayed normal polarized localization of Dnf1p-EGFP, was not impaired in its uptake of NBD-PE and -PC, suggesting that Lem3p(R316W) is defective in harnessing the putative APLT activity of Dnf1p for intracellular functions shared by Cdc50p-Drs2p. It is, however, also possible that Lem3p has functions independent of the APLT activity of Dnf1p, although we do not have evidence that Lem3p dissociates from Dnf1p after the ER exit of the com-13 plex.
Since lem3 mutations isolated in this study exhibited synthetic growth defects with the cdc50∆ mutation, these lem3 mutants may be defective in functions regulated by the Cdc50p-Drs2p complex. Consistently, simultaneous overexpression of LEM3 and DNF1 suppressed the growth defects of the cdc50∆ mutant (Supplemental data 3).
Cdc50p and Drs2p, which are localized to endosomal/TGN compartments, have been suggested to function in vesicular trafficking at these compartments. DRS2, which was first isolated as a mutation that is synthetically lethal with a mutation in ARF1 encoding the Arf1p (ADP-ribosylation factor) small GTPase, has been implicated in the formation of clathrin-coated vesicles from the TGN [11] . Cdc50p has been shown to be involved in endocytic recycling of Snc1p, an exocytotic v-SNARE [13] . Dnf1p-EGFP localizes not only at the plasma membrane, but also in internal punctate structures ( Fig. 2A and [10, 13] ), which may represent endosomal/TGN compartments.
Consistently, Dnf1p-EGFP lost its intracellular localization and accumulated at the plasma membrane in the endocytosis-deficient vrp1∆ mutant cells [13] . In addition, Dnf1p-EGFP accumulated intracellularly in cdc50 mutant cells as was GFP-Snc1p [13] .
The involvement of Dnf1p and Dnf2p in endocytic recycling was suggested by the observation that GFP-Snc1p accumulated intracellularly in the dnf1∆ dnf2 ∆ dnf3∆ mutant [9] , consistent with our observation that simultaneous overexpression of LEM3 and DNF1 partially suppressed the cytoplasmic accumulation of Snc1p at 30°C in cdc50∆ mutant cells (our unpublished results).
One proposed role for the phospholipid asymmetry generated by APLT is to recruit machinery for vesicle formation to the membrane [28] . Thus, one interesting possibility for the function of Lem3p and Cdc50p may be that these proteins regulate tethering of proteins required for vesicle budding to APLT complexes to promote vesicle formation at a localized region of endosomal/TGN membranes. Since the dnf1∆(1465-1571) mutant exhibited phenotypes similar to those of the lem3(R316W) mutant, the COOH-terminal 1465-1571 region of Dnf1p may be implicated in similar functions. Recently, Drs2p has been reported to directly interact with Gea2p, an Arf GEF (guanine nucleotide exchange factor), and suggested to function as its receptor at the TGN [26] . The Gea2p-binding region was mapped to a 21-amino acid region of the COOH-terminal cytoplasmic tail in Drs2p, just upstream of a region highly conserved among all, including mammalian, Drs2p homologues. Since this region has some weak homology with the same region of Dnf1p, as Jackson and colleagues described, Gea2p may bind directly to the COOH-terminal cytoplasmic region of Dnf1p. It is an interesting possibility that the Cdc50p/Lem3p family members regulate the interaction of APLT with its binding partners, including Gea2p. to the log phase, and Dnf1p-EGFP was visualized using a GFP bandpass filter. (B)
The Dnf1p-EGFP and Dnf2p-EGFP localization patterns and the percentage of cells exhibiting these patterns in lem3 mutants. To examine the polarized Dnf1p-EGFP, strains described in (A) were used, while to examine the polarized Dnf2p-EGFP, the
